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Diriaciarstio Whig Nominallon• t

FOR PRMIDENT,
ZACHARY TAYLOR,

FOR VICE PRIRIDENT,
MILLARD WILL/MORE.
ELECTORAL TICKET.

SENATORIAL ELECTORS.
Toms) U. T. hllfcrsAa, of Washington.
Joss P. Sornsason, of Lebanon.

DISTRICT ELECTORS.
•

1. Joseph G. Cluluort, 12. Henry Johnson,
I. John S. Wetiterill, 14. William Colder,
3. James M. Davis, 15. William billvame,
1. Thos. W. Duffield, 16 Charles W. Fisher.
=O. Hinter, 11.73.. r orsiourtin,7.

7. John D.SteDuoAr 19. Joseph Mar,
Davi dso n,

S. JohnLandis, W. Daniel Agnew,
9. Joseph Schmucker, 21. Andrew W 1.002111,
10. Charles Snyder, 22. Richard Irvin
11. William G. Harley, 4J. Thomas IISill,
IS. Francis Tyler, 24. Racal A. Puremoco.

FOR GOVERNOR,
WILLIAM F. JOHNSTON,

ON AMMO.. COLICTI.
FOR CANAL COMMISSIONER,

NER ISIDDLEIBWARTII.

AILDICIMIIMOI.IO and
CONOR

Whig Nominations.
FVR hetS,

NOSES HAMPTON,:
pot •11S1INCISLT.

LEWIS C. J. NOBLE, ofLodiAna.
CHRISTIAN SNIVELY, of Wilkins.
M. SWARTZWM.DER, of Piuoborgb.
HENRYLARGE, of Mifflin.

.00.11131.
lIKVEKIAII NIXON,

13
Of Lower St. Clan

uaura
JOHN SCOTT, of Ross.

CIA= 07 TEI00t1ICR.
DANIEL M'CLrEDY,OfElll;betb Boroagtr.

WILLIAMBENSON, ofAllegheny city

JOIIN IL FOSTER, oPßaldwia.
"A Little More tamp., ()apt. Breart"

11001111 AND READY DRETINGE.
In pursuance ofan arrangement ofa Com:ranee an-

pointed by theRough and Ready Club, in connection
""with the dang,ates of the late County Convennon, ap-

pointments fora nries of County Meeting. were made,
as fellow=

AN7IMASOIVIC AND WHIG MEETINGS.
AM. Rows Herrintsvilk, on Monday evenlng,

Sept._prat7 o'clock.
Ar inember the

1 In7croc.W.%lTh'.
Ai Henry Wolff's, Turtle Creek, on Wednesday.

Septenibey lath, at '2 o'clock P. IL
At H. Reiter's, Plum Township, on Thursday Sep-

tember 14th, at 2 o'clock P. 81.
At East Liberty, on Friday September the 15th, at 7

o'clock. P

At Colebaugh's, Franklin Road. Ross Township. o
Saturday, September lath, allo'clock P. AI

At Sesneklyville, on Monday, September the kith.
7 o'clock P. M.

At Shaffer's, Franklin Rosa", Pine Township, On
Tuesay, September the Mhos. 2o'clock P. M.

At Bakerstown, West Deer Township, on Thursday.
September the 21xt. at 2 o'clock P. M.

At Tarentuna, East DeerTownship, on Friday, Sep-
tember theStud, at 2 o'clock P. M,

dt Spang's Works, Skider TOurnabsp, on Saturday
September 43d, at 3 o'clock P. M.

At Sharps/meet, on &lards), September the 34th, ei
7 o'clock P. AL

Addresses may be expected from the Hon. wane
Forward. Moses Hampton. Coe Darragh. Geo. Darn.
!litchi. Dart Mageham T. J. Bingham, U. Boyd. Pam
Palmer end others.

Ills to be understood dun theabove arrangement I
not to interfere owls *octal calls for Wand and Ton-
ehip meetings. augYS P. A.MADEIRA, Presl.

WHIG MEETING.
TAYLOR, WILESSORE £ JOHNSTON:

A meeting of theROUGH AND READY CLUB, to
the County of Alleghent will be held at M'Padden
Warehouse (Penn sueet) on Tuesday evening, t4-pt
12th, at half past 7 o'clock. Weurre Foxersan, Es,
and others willaddreu themeeting.

The different Roc!. LSDKum Gls. Ctn., are e
nestly requested to attend. The friends of a Proueuv
Tariffand Free Soil are pardenlarly invited, as well
all others favorable to the eleetioo of TATUM. Ft
sons & Jon:mos. P A 31ADEIRA,

THE MEETING TO-NIGHT
`II Imit be no MOTO than necessary toremind our

readers that there is to be a Whig rally to-night,
and that Mr. Foawsan is to take the stump for
Taylor, Fillmore, and Johnston, to call om a
full meeting. The time u short. Only four
weeks from today, the October election takes
place. Surely no Whig can grudge the little
time required for the promotion of our worthy
cause. Forgetting every thing,but that the suc-
cess of Taylor,Fillmore, and Johnson is neceasart
to the welfare Mom country, let us come together

-
as in former days, and render ourselves deserving
of victory.

SIGNS OF THE TIMES

The signs of the times—we mean politically—-
are of the meet angular, but to the Whigs not on.
pleasant, character. True, there has been mother
flare up' in the Empire State, Located this time at

the great American Babel, where 'a tremendous
demonstration' for any man, or fir any purpose,
can easily be gotten up at 'short notice,' and any
amount of 'enthusiasm,' manufactured to order.'
That city of a heterogeneous population, teeming
withexciting elements, aspires to the ' bad emin-
erne' of being the heart of America, as Paris is of
Franca; but our county is too wide, and under the
control of too much good sense, and has too much
independence of character to submit toany such
central dictation. In fact 'tremendous demonstrir
tions' in New York have lost what little influence
they may have had, and the sober inbabitantsofless
mercurial localities look with cool contempt upon
the thousand and one excitements with which that
city annually heaves.

The Tailor Whigit of the country are just tu

friendly to the great statesman of Kentucky, as
are the Clay Whigs of New York, and they would
just as heartily and as gladly have given him their
support, batthey submit in good faith tothe decision
of the National Convention, and alike evincetheir
whitlow and their honeisty, by standing by the reg-
ular nominations, and merging personalpreferen-
ces in the welfareof the party.

However, we have no fear of any ill effects
arising front thisebalition of dissatisfi.ction. 11will
scarcely extend beyond the city, and cannot talent
the certainty of Taylor's election in New York.—
The most of those who are engaged in the move-
ment would probably have voted for Van Buren,
aid if a Clay electoral ticket Ls got up for the Stith.,

--it will take more from the Buffalo ticket, than from
Taylor.

In everyother direction the Whig sky is clear.—
Vermont, that gallant Whig State, has given an im
dicetion ofwhat the effectof the Barabunier move.
meat will be in the Whig States. White it merely
purifies the Whigparty from some restless disturb.
era, it annihilates the Locokoccse la Vermont the

• Whig vote has increased, while the Locokmo par.
ty to nearly extinct. In the other New England
Bodes, and in New York, the effect will be nearly
the same.

Ohio is the only State in which the Barntrarners
will probably injure the Whig party, and even there
we are not without cheering hopes that the teen
will be pretty nearly equally divided, between the
Whip and Lossoloces. Thousands of wavering
Whip will be so-established by the eloquent op.
peals and masterly argumentsof a Corwin, a Ew-
ing, a Delano, a Schenck, a Vinton, and others—
We are confident that the dissatisfactkm on the
mitt of the Whigs will be found to be much lees on
the day of the election thanhas been anticipated by
the Whig principles.

InPenounisrsis, the sagas are truly cheering,
and augur a. moat glorious Whig victory. Here
we have no dissatisfaction worth speaking of. We
are tco strongly united by the item clammily of
unionto secure mummy as well as inoneness of
feeling to permit the least countenance to be given

toany diurganiziag poceedinp, did any thsposi.
lion to promotesuch exist, which we behave is not

the use. We have en excellent candidate for

Governor, who has taken the stump to plead the
cane of Whigprinciples, and from every guitar

the moat cheering omens of mace= reach rt.
The Whig party too is waking up, and shown
disposition to work for success, and never can

labor be more profitably spent, as it will secure a

State and National victory, and plane tI3 on high
ground among the noble line of Whig States

The signs, then. are cheering. Let thembeino
altering, but with stout hearts and firm rerolves,
let every individual Whig work as if the whole
burden bud upon lam alone, and ■ glorious victory
willkruivit car reads.

'Rom av,vr
Correspondence of the PittsburghGazette.

Nirw You, dept. 7,1848.
Thecall for the great "Clay meeting" is oar and

twenty four hours more will see the end of this e&
fervesenco on the put of the ultra Clay men
The call is meagerly signed for such a grand
movement, and contains no names of any note in
any walk of life. The mating will be one of the
most tumultuous that Vauxhall Garden ever wit-
nessed and can be called Whig, Free Soil,Hunker,
or Barnbumer,as is mostagreeable, for all will be
there. The whole meeting will be a political
abortion, and there can be no doubt that they
"would do better were each man tomake out a list
of such respectable gentleman as SimonSnug the
Joiner, Nick Bottom the miller, Francis Flute the
bellows.meoder, and vote for them as electors;
or if they ore resolved upon having a meeting at
all events, the first resolution adopted should be—-
“Rruilcrif That selfitultificruion is a great princin
plc, and we recommend its adoption by the people
of the United States.”

The DEWS by the Washington is very indefinite,
and in fact no later than by the previous steams.
No mails are carried In Englandon Sunday. and
she has but half a dayinews. People here are not
quite satisfied that the advance in produce quoted
by the Canard ship is to be sustained, and wait
further news, while Flour and Grain grows dull.--
The Continental Stales have asurplus this year,and
ran help to feed Great Britain and not be fed by
tut, as was the case in ISS6 and '47. The late rise
in breadstuffs has started the grain out of the
farmer's hands, and the receipts are growing more
than equal toour wants,and Stocks accumulate.

A monster sale of carpets ofAmerican manufao-
lure, was made yesterday, reaching two thousand
piece. They were made by the Thompsonville
Company, and realized the rates anexed:—Brussels,
$1 10635 t 32 per yard; Three Ply, SI 121ai1 20;
Ingrain, 69Kir76; Venetian, 44, 62103180c; t and
50-56; i twilled, 4124348;64 druggeta, 4714354;
12-1 do.. 81 354351 40; Chenelle Rugs, 83(aS4 62y
Mats, SI 75. Prices were higher thanthe snips
of last Spring, and buyers and seller' were
ally minded

The Journalof Commerce takes occasion, in no-
tieing the launch of the last new steamer, to en..
merate our sea going fleet afloat and projected--
The extent of the Steam Marine is a matter of spr-
prise to our ship owners, and will be a matterof
curiosity any where. The statement stands thus,
in brief

Charlestonships, two; Southampton maiBremen,
three; Howland & Aspinwalls' Pacific Line, three,
New York and Havre, two; New Orionis and
Chagres, four, Collins New York and Liverpool,
five; in all, twenty-two steamers of 40,000 tons
buren, costing, when ready for sea, more than
nine millions of dollars' Is not this a goodly
fleet, and an enterprise worthy of the Commer-
cial Emporium of the New World?

The returns from Vermont look well, and the
Legislature wound Whig to the core, and the Whig
Governor probably elected by the people. Thin re-
sult in better than was anticipated, and promises
gloriously for November, when the field is taken
in earnest by the heavy troops.

Money grows a little scarcer, and brokers are
calling in short loans made at 6 per cent., to re-let
at about Iper cent., and five days notice. Best
auctioneers' paper sells at 10 per cent—,rise of
one per cent., and ordinary paper 1101/ per r*ist
a month. Operators in Breadstuffsare now pies.
sing the banks for loans, and altogether, the demand
for money on all aides has increased. Stocks are
rather dull at the close, and fancies cheaper, though
sound kinds maintain previous figures. Treasury
Notes 1031. The Secretary of the Treasury is in
town,_and has suspended the call for money on ac
count of the public loan for the present, as the-sob
treasury has now two millions of coin, and will
have much more soon. The Washington's cargo
will—give $250,000, and the packets a round sum
beside. There has been an advance of to. in su-
gar, with large sales, but other than this, groceries
are withoutchange. Dealers in breadstutis and
provisions, rmitsrup owners, seem disposed to wait
the arrival of the steamer, before making exteried
operation.

VEICEONT ELECTION
THEVOICE OF VEHUONT.—The Green Mountain

Stated ite truest of the Whig gates of the Union,
has done nobly. The State Senate, the House of
Representatives, the United States Senator, are all
secured to the Whigs. Urea the popular vote, too.
there have been handsome Whig gains, and the
State is made certain by this election, for the Whig

[From the Vermont PM:mix—Extra.]
WuWhamCounty has recorded her verdict upon

Patent Pro, Van Burnt:on. After a perse-
along and desperate effort, worthyofa better cause,
the ptecbald party of Vert Burenttes have met with
a signal overthrow td this county.

The vote which was cast for Governor, in 21 a
the 23 towns in Windham county, reported atfol
lows: For Coolidge. ( Whig] 2460; Dillingham.( loco]
024: Snafter, [Van Laren) 1 456, runprity 3.15. In
the same town. last year, 293. Whig gain 55
The vote of the same towns last year mesa
Iowa; Whig, 2 243 ; loco, 1582, abolition,

The Representatives in the county, lasi year.
stood, Wings 12, Locos 1,Liberty 1, and 3 town
unrepresented. They now stand in 22 towns, 1
.• higa, 4 Van Buren, 0 lawns.

Dover, Jamaica, Stratton, and Wilmington ha
elected Van Buren representatives. All the Mlle
towns in the county have elected Whig", excep
Somerset, which ts not heard from.

William Henry, Whig, is re elected to Congress
TheBallow' Falls Gazette cocoas to us headed

"Skies bright," MIsound—their retains 'howan as
tonishingfalling offin the Democratic, vote. Insome
towns they are actually annihilated. In the town
of Jamaica, the Democratic vote Int year was CI,
this year ima ow. In Weybridge the same may
be said

Fn.! the Evenieg loureaL
1.11312MT ELECIIOII--111C121:$ araeT

We have the returns from Fifty towns in addl.-
non to those which we gave yesterday. They eon
equally favorable to Whigs. The aggregate of133
Towns boot up on Representatives thus:

Whigs, 77
Free Soil,- 33
Hunker, 17
No choice, 6

The vote on Senators, Governor and Confess is
equally fs vortdde. _

BY LAST EVENING'S MAIL 1
Me. report of lest evening confirmsthe above in.

ielligence. Wefind the fidkraring in the Boston
Atlas of Thursday •

VERMONT,
"ratArrAanua mimic In."

Wereceived last night returns from a number of
counties in Vermont, and, with the exceptionat the
strong Whig county of Windsor we have done
nobly. There the Loco Focos ofall shades amid-
gemmed, in the hope of electing one of theirfriends
to Congress, in Judge Collazurr's old district. They
have not accomplished their purpose. The Loco
Foco vote in the State, a. John Van Baran would
say, has gone down to a "mere anatomy." Sure
enough, the 1.40CC0 in Vermont will have to get up
an affidavit toprove that Cass ever was the Presi-
dential candidate

Hon. William Henry is unquestionably elected
to Congress again m the lat Astrid. There is pm-
bably no choice in the 2d, (Judge Collatner's) but
the Wbig will be eventually elected °vet all the
combinations of Loco Focooot. From the other
disuiem we have only a few return. Tarr woo
WELL.

As ;or the Senate, we have curled all the coon
ties we did last year, and we have no doubt b.
what me have carried the three Senators in Or
ange county, which min be a gain. . .

The Representatives mill be largely Whig. We
have already heard of the election of 43 Whigs to
IEI Loco Fowl ofall sorts. la the same warm last
year the Whig majority mu 10. Now Itit 25,
being a nettgain of FIFTEEN. Who &lap that the
Whigs of Vermont are not true Taylor Men,"who
never surrenderr
Whlg_Blass Meeting at Itavensta4 Ohio.

Corwin on the Reset-vet
FROM FOUR TO FIVE THOUSAND PEOPLE

OF OLD PORTAGE LN COUNCIL'
To the Editors of the Pittsburgh Canute.

Ttloll.o CORWIN was here yesterday, and
spoke to from 4,000 to 5,000 people. Many mine
to hear what Ohio's favorite sort had to say about
oar candidate for President, and in defence of his
(Corwin's) posnkin,and almost u manywent away
confirmed in the belief that he acted consistently
with his former principles. His arguments in fa.
vor old of Zsch. were suchas no one could gainsay,
and the impressions produced were beneficial to
our glorious cause. He argued in • clear and con-
cise manner, and many were the unanswerable
objections to voting for either of the other candis
datee before the people. He showed conclusively
that in the present oriels of political excitement
there was nothing that we could hope fojim, nave
io the election of General Zachary Taylor--and
from facts proved that neither Can or Van Buren
could be trusted with questions that now excite
the public mind--that in Zachary Taylor we had
a men that we could trust on all questions of pub.
he policy. In fact his position was undeniable in
every particidar.

Corwin is doing great good on the Belem, us
we trust the November election will witness. We
are increasing in strength every day, and we can
answer our friends in Pennsylvania, that our la-
bors are untiring, end the justice of our cause, we
are fullyassured, will be crowned with success,
and that old 'Loch will occupy the Whits House
for the nextfour years at least.

Judge Walker, with Columbus Dalai°, are in
companywith Thomas Corwin, and are doing very
mach gored. Delano does not go for Taylor, nor
don A. for Van Bonn; but l engaged in present.
ing our duty so regards the preservation of our
present State organisation.

You's truly, H.
Ravenna, Sept 5,1848.

Cot. Hammaecs, late Colonel of the Virtue
Regiment of Volunteers, is making speeders for
Gee. Taylor. The Lase Wed to make some
capital by inviting him to a meeting under cover
of a "reception" and "welcome home," but he
declined, on the ground that his pretence would be
used against the intermits of hisbeloved old Chem.
rid!

FOREIGN EIEIVVB BY THE HIBERNIA.
Boma, Sept. 8.

The ilea= ship atimmia, Capb Shannon, was
telegraphed ist.a quarter past 5 o'clock tha more.in[, and arrived at her berth at 8 o'clock.

There is a great rise in flour. Sales were ma-
king M Liverpool at 33s 6.,1 to 355. being an ad-
vance of 2a Gd to Sc per barrel on last news.

The packet ship Ocean Monarch, Captain Mar-dock, sailed Gem Liverpool on the 246, bound br
Boston was totally burned in the English Channel
soon after leaving port, and one hundred and fiftypersons perished

IRELAND
Irish affairs have lost much of their interest, and

now begin to be regarded with iadifference, not
only by the people but by the government-

The State Trials have sofar resulted In the con-viction of oae only of the chief lenders, John Mar.tin, the proprietor of the Felon newspaper. He
has been sentenced to ten yams' transportation.

In the case of OTtogherty, the second jurywereunable to agree upon a verdict. He at still con-
fined, and at the next commission the trial will beagainlt"'nted.The Government has determined uponsug
• special commission for the trial of Smith O'Brien,,and the other leaders, in Tipperary.From every part of Ireland the reports give butpoor hopes of saving the great bulk of the potatocrop, added to which, it is even reported that the
grain crops willbe below en average. The reportsof famine have attracted the attention of the goy.ernmeat, and measures have been adopted for as-certaining the real state of the case.Lord John Russell has announced in the Houseof Commons that should the fears now indulged inby large portions of the population prove well
founded, Parliament shall be at once called togeth-
er to adopt such measures as may appear neers
eery for relieving the evil.

The Chartists of England and Scotland have
caused some uneasiness in the public mind for aconsiderable time past, but the abortive attempt at
revolution made at the close of the last week has
considerably mitigated the fear previously indul-
ged; though the discovery of pikes, pistols boded
to the mtaxale, daggers and swords, ball cartridges,
powder, tow balls, Inciters, shows the existence
of a conspiracy.

andThis conspiracy was wide spread in its nature
d diabolical in its designs. These designs ap-

pear to have embraced extensive incendiarism in
the metropolis and the chief towns in the manu-
facturing districts, coupled with which were to
have been massacres, robbery and the destructionof the governmental authority.

FRANCE.
The Continental news, generally, is peaceful.—

In the early part of the week there was a little un.easiness with regard to France. Much appreheo•
sion exists in rekrence to the probability ofanother
outbreak in Paris, and the occurrences ofthe week- - -
seem to show cause fin the anxiety so generally

''ehe"S'tti&list Confederacy has extensive influ-
ence amongst the operatives of Paris, Lyons, and
all the principal cities of France, and the audacitymaintained by Proudhon, Louis Blanc, and other.
implicated in the former contest, strengthens the
prepumption that the Government are unwilling to
proceed against them from a fear of the comm.-
quencea

The Italian question is yet unsettled. The wan-
ton siege and bombardment of Bologne served to
exemplify the old spirit of Austrian despotism.
while theatriotism and valor of the citizen.; and
the manifestations that have taken place in their
favor, show that the spirit of resistance has not
been quelled by the recent reverses.

Charles Albert's addresses evince unabated cou-rage and confidence. The intervention of France
and England continues, and rumor goes so far as
to ascribe to Austria and the Frankfort Assembly
a readiness to be content with the frontier of the
Adige, leaving Lombardy to join itself to Piedmont
or Switzerland.

This may form the bans ofa settlement, but on-
ly of a tempora one. There cannot be a perma-
nent peace while Austria retains sway overanyportion of the Peninsula.

Prom the seat of war to Schleswig there is noderisive news. The correspondence speaks of anarmistice and a peace as about to be concluded bythe belligerent powers, but rumor hue said the same
for many weeks past.

The European Times says all Europe has been'missed at the disclosures which have been made
by the publication of the report on the late 113so r

Never in the history of the world, has such e
mass of folly, crime, and secret villainy, anal open
valence, infatuation, and reckless daring been pre-
uented. It is quite irnpouible, from the vast pro-bitty of the report, which occupies three large vo-
lumea, to give one renders any thing like n sum-mary of the content.
DESTRUCTIoN OF THE PACKET SHIP
=M=- -

The Ocean Monarch, Captain Murdoch, left Liv-erpool on the 24th, with 360 passengers-6 cabin.22 second cabin, amt, with her crew, bad on board
3PS passengers. AA bed not proceeded far, how-
ever, before the utmost consternation was produ-
ced by no announcementthee the shi p wa. on tire.
and scarcely had the alarm been *yen when Ishewu is a complete blaze.

The scene which followed may be more easily
conceived than described. The passengers became
frantic with despair, and numbers at once plunged
into the ocean, to escape the more awful death
which apparently awaited them. Husbands were
severed from their wives and wives from their
husbands, and children from theirparents.

The captain, fearing that all control over the
poor creatureawit• lost, sad that the tire wan mak-
ing raped progress, ordered both anchors to be low.
reed, m the hope of brit ngtbererasers head to
the wind. In the act of ..:ergem anchors ma.ny of the unknothate passengers were dragged in-
to the ocean, they having seated themselves on the
chain cables, and were thus launched into eterni-
ty. At the time when the Bre was discovered the
vessel was about eight miles to the eastward of the
Great Ohms Head, and several vessels were in

A signal of distress was hoisted, which was im-
• mediately answered by the yacht belonging to T.Little:isle, about am miles distant. Mr. Littledale
was himself on board, and bore down to render
what assistance was in as power. There was a
stiff breeze blowing, and had the yacht venturedakingeide it would have been total destruction to
all on board. A boat was, however, immediately
provided, and proceeded to the ship for the purpose
of rescuing some of the unfortunate panengers—
The simere which presented itself to Mr. L on
nearing the vessel• was most appalling.

The flames were burning with intense fury fromthe stern and centreof the vessel So great was
the beat in these parts that the parsengers—male
and female—men, women, and children—crowdedthe Ere part of the vessel. Thew piercing, heart
rending shrieks for aid were carried amuse the blue
waters. In their maddened despair women jump.ped overboard With their offapnag in thew arms
and sunk to rise no more; men followedtheir wivesin frenzy and were lost Groupsof men, women,
and children also precipitated themselves into the
water, in the vain hope of self preservation, but
the water closed over many of them kir ever.

The flames continued Wrap withincreased fury .In a few minutes the mizzanthast went overboard;
in •few minutes more, andVe main mast shared
the same fate. There yet remained the foremastAs the fire was making its way to the fore part
of the vessel, the passengers and crew of count
crowded still farther forward. To the jib-boom
they clang in clusters as thick as they could park,
even one lying over the other. At length theforemost went overboard, snapping the fastenings
of the jib-boom, which, with its load of human
beings, dropped into the water, amidst the most
beast-rending lICTealOll, both of those on boned and
of those who were falling into the water.

Some of the poor creatures were enabled againto reach the vessel, others floated away on spars
but many met a watery grave.

to about so hour and a half alter the yacht
reached the vessel, the Brazilian steam frigate
Alphorwo came up Sheanchored Immediately to
windward, and close op to the bunting vesseL
She got a rope made feat to the Ocean Monarch.and by the use of the rope, her boats were ena-
bled to go backward and forward to the burning
vessel with great facility, and by this means •large number of persons were saved.The Prince of Wales steamer, which was onher passage to Bangor, same up shortly eller-
ward, and with the Now World packet shinhound be New York. sent boats to the miscue of
the passengers, which were the means of sa-ving a large number.

The Brazilian frigate Albuso was out on a
pleasure excursion. She was commended by theMarquis de Lisboa. There were on board the
Prince and Princess de Joinville, the Duke andDuchess D'Aumale, the Brazilian Minister, the
Chevalier. Lisboa, Admiral Grenfell and daughters,
and other distinguished Individuals. When theAlfonso discovered the Ocean Monarch, no time
was lost In bearing down toher, and ft was intend-
ed to anchor right under thaw bow, bat the wind
changed a little, and prevented this being accom-plithed• bar boats were, however, at once lower-ed, mid were soon followed by the large paddle.
box last

The Margws de Lisboa jumped into one, and
Admiral 6renkll into the other, and were unti-ring in their exertions to save the poor people.
The Prtnco de Inman, was particularly amid•
now in whiting the passengers on board the fri-
gate. Of those on board the 0. M. . 32 were
cd by the Queen of the Ocean, 160 by the Al.
Zero, 18 by a fishingsmack, and 17 by the Princeof Wales, beings total of 22.5 so% cd, leaving 184 to
be still accounted for.

A subscription has been set on ffot Par the relief
Sof the sufferers. Mews Berns, Brothers de Co,theagents Zr the ship, have subscribed Cso;Messrs.
Hamden At Co., .C5O. Mews Brown, Shipley A;Co. £2O. Otherparties have given from £1 to £2O
each. Prince de Joinville and party have also left
• handsome sum in aid of the fund.

Those persons who choose to proceed out by
the Hope on me25th inst., or by the Sun Beam onthe 3d proximo, will be sent out by Messrs. Hare.
den by either of those vessels. Great numbersof the saved, however, have been so terrified by
what they endured, by wbat they suffered, that
they yesterday called at the offloe for the plumagemoneythey

them
had paid, which was promptly rerun.

did to

The ''New World" was in the neighborhood; .he
mot her boat., and was the means of metal( a
great number. A noble know, a seaman belong.
tng•m the "New World" went to the wreck whenthere was little hope of saving any more, and stock
tothe hulk tithe vessel till every soul bad left her.It is said this praiseworthy individual, by htsowohands, lowered one bandied persona to the boatsbelow, ofwhom a great portion were women andchildren. The Mewariess of the Ocean Monarchlost her life in comaimenisly attempting to get the
powder out of the cabin. There were apout 25
pomade weight on board, and when she went below
toget it Is supposed she was suffocated.

The Ismdonnaes of the 26th says, inrelation
to the lass, ' it is questionable, however, if the pos.
'Nifty of salvation must not have added to the

bitterness of the peep endured by the anfferers onboard the Ocean Monarch during the short spaceof time left them for beefing or thought.
• The cottages on the Welsh mast were so nearthat theycould see men gazing upon their calain,ty from their own doors. The sea was studded, asitalways ia, at the mouthof the Mersey,withboatsand ehipping. Above all, they could see the smokeissuing from the funnels of the eteamers Orion andCambria,which were coming up the channel forLiverpool. The account given by the master. ofthese vessels, on their arrival at that port, is so cir-cumstantial as to leave no doubt of theirproximityto the awful tragedy that was in course of actionon board the Ocean Monarch.
' The masters reported they aw flames issuiagfrom the fore part of the vessel. They saw thatshe was rendered unmanageable, tad supposedthat her steering apparatus was destroyed. Theysaw also the fore topmast go by the board. Themasters of these vessels, however, when they perceived a Brazilian steam frigate lying near, quietlyconcluded they could be of no asaistance, and, Rsthey had considerable numbers of passengers onboard, decided on continuing their course. It to tobe hoped they saved their time at Liverpool, andmet with the approbation of their employers.When we find itrecorded that by the exertionsof Mr. Littledele and the crew of his hula yacht noless than 4 passengers were saved—that by a ash.ing boat 16 more were preserved--and that, aboveall, 160 human beings were rescued Iron an ap.palling death by the courage and humanity of theMarquis de Lisboa, Captain Greaten,and the Princede Joinville, we cannot bat think that bad the Ori-on and the Cambriadone their duty, we should notnom have to lament over the untimelyand terribledestruction of 160 of the unfortunate passengerson board the Ocean Monarch.
REPORTED REVOLUTION IN RUSSIA.Advices from Breslau, Aug. 10, sag thata revolutiou bag broken out simultaneously at St.Petersburg and at Warsaw.
Travellers who have arrived here from RussianPoland unanimously confirm this intelligence.The Emperor has fled to Cronstadt.
A Provisional Government has been established

at St. Petersburg. Farther details are as yet notknown.
The Breslau Gazette contains the same Intelli-

gence, but adds that nothing has been heard of the
ruseuter which were reported to have broken out
at War.w. That intelligence, therefor; appears
to be without foundation,

The London Times of the 26th doubts the
above.

THE CHOLERA
The Vienna papers of the 17th and 18th saythat the cholera is raging in the interior of Europeand that the disease is exceedingly malignant atRiga, where as many as 100 are carried off daily

out of a population of 40 to 30,000 inhabitants.
From at London Times, August 26.

Moturrldsxxxr.—Friday evening. The Eng-hsh funds have experienced a rise to-day of half a
cent. The first quotationof COll.Oll wan 861 to I,and the weather continuing tolerably clear the ef..feet of a number of purchases wu to mud them up
to beol for the 7th of Sept.

The last price was 861 to I. Bank stock closed
at 861 to , three and a quarter per um. 371 to 1,
long annuities Si to 15.16; India Stock 230 to 242;
India Bond. 19 to 23;Premium onExchequer Bills,March, 32a. to 35a, June,255. to 28is.

LIVERPOOL COTTON MARKET.
August 25.The quantity of rain that has bitten during the

week, and the injury which has thereby been done
to the crops, have naturally produced a somewhat
depressing effect on the Cotton market, and as the
quantity of coucm daily on sale has been more then
the demand could readily carry off, rather a alight
reduction in prier in some cases, in the infenorand
middling descriptions, may have been submitted to,but thu has not been general.

The business this week, with 6000 bales to d•y,
and a steadier market, amounts to 33,456 bales, in-
chiding 1100 Amerman on speculation, and 47611
American, 100 Pernambuco, and SO Surat, for es.
port. The quotations, according to the standard
now adopted by the Brokers Association, are

l'pland, 41d.; lair Mobile, 4 d . fair Orleans
4 i tl. The import of the week is 30,075 bales.

LIVERPOOL CORN MARNE C.
August '2d

Coro, 38.6253., ludiall Meal, I. &Lai3a. Cad
Flour, 23a 6d.2 35a

Loxoom, Aug. 2.5 —Flour 25149305.
STABBING OF Hon.A.ll,Srerarts.—The Charleston

Conner, of the fah inst., has the following in rely
bon to this lamentable stabbing case

A dispatch from Augusta inGarma LI,. that the
Hon. A. H. Stephens, member of Converse from
Georgia, just as the earn were leaving Atalanta,
(Geo.) day before yesterday. had a collision with
Judge F. H. Cone, o(Greensborough, meats.
mg in the rencontre several stabs, supposed to he
murtriL The excitement against Judge Cone for
committing the act, wu• great, and it • was with
much ditficuhy that those present were prevent•
ed from taking summary vengeance on hint at the
inatarit.

Since wilting the above, we learn that the cause
01 the assault was a difficulty which took place
some days previona Judge Cone, we are inform
ed, had cast acme severe reflections on the course
which Mr. Stephens had pursued in Congress,
which led toangry words, and a denial of the ow
of the terms said to be applied to Mr. Stephens.
by Judge Cone, and some correspondence had tab
en place on the subject. On meeting at Atalantathe matter was renewed, resulted to the stabbing.Mr. Stephens receiving Ave wounds--one in the
abdomen, two in the ribs, fin one instance the knife
breaktag m the wound.) one in the !shoulder, andthe 6ra,. thebasui.orzwagai
hold of the km,)by whlch the thumb masrabitriydissevered.

The around, of Mr. S. were so severe as b.
leave little hope of hip surviving. Judge Conemated to be s powerful and muscular man, whilehis opponent is of diminutive line, and puraraningbut hole physical strength

Ma. Cur's orction or Ma. Van Besse.—ln thecourse ofa debate to the Senate which rem:Meal tothe'l77nnrlVonBuren,Eng.land.Clayt
-I have another objection to this nomination. I

believe, upon CIMUMBIAnCeII'Aft intilir y mind,that to this gentleman is principally to be nscribedthe introduction of the odious system of proscrtp:two for the exercise of the elective franchise, in the
government of the United State. I understandthat it is the system on which t he party in his ownState. of which he is the reputed bead, eatimantly
acts. fie was among the first of the Secretor.,to apply thatryas= to the dismission of Clerks totits Iseportment, known to me to be highly meretumour, and among them one who u now itHerpresentotive in the other House- It is a delestabk
system, drawn from the Toone periods date Ro-man Repoblie, and if it west to be perpetuated; tfthe odic., honor', and dignities oldie people wereto be put up to • scramble to be decided bythe le-salt of every Presidential election, our goveiMmentbecoming inudenhle, would finally end in ■ des.
potum a. tnexorable as that atCoumanunople."

C.c.s-ran—The Whigs of Centreheld an inxtnense
morn! at Belleknue •few days since. Gets Irvin
presided,and the nominations of Taylor and Fat.
more were enthusiastically responded to. The
Bellefonte Whig, speaking °Bah° meeting, 'syn—-

th was one of the most apiriled and enthumaatleassemblages that we everattended. Although thebeunens of the COW( bed not drawn as large a num•ber of people to townas is usual on such occettions,
the attendance of our friends from the country, forthe express porpoise of being present at the meet-ing, was very large, and at the ringing of the bellthe Court House was densely crowded with citizensof the county, for the most part, ready and willingto give in their adherence to the nocthuition of theHen thatnever surrenders, and all anx iota to leeand hear s hat was done nod said."

Ma. Wusior's Durreic-r.—The Tioga Locok
County Convention recommended R. G. White for
Comma, alter balloting eighteen time.. The
friends ofWilmot cut eight votes on the find W.
lot, White twentytao, and Pardon Damon With
teen. Bradford and Susquehanna counties, how-
ever, are considered sore for Wilmot., no the Rue.
burners °onetime a majority In the county own!
eation. The Welleboro, (Tura) Renner, edited by
by W. C. Webb, and the organ of the Loeofoco par-
ty in that county, has declared for Van Boren and
Adams. The Towanda Reporter end Montmee
Democrat .till occupy an independent position.

Tux Einiorrion Acianurrhilistoo.—The Savan-
nah Repubiacan says It has conversed with • gemtleinan of unimpeachable character, who had corns
mend of one of the United States steaniets for the
tranaportation ofsoldiers, ho., from New Orleansto Mexico, during the late war,and this inkirmaeteau that Cal. De Rung, of the Louisiana Reek.meat, who had been eked to become the leadercram movement, told ban that he Lure Mr. BMX,
batten was apprised alit mom than three rnontka
&face.

D.. Una ens Punka blistes.—.lf you veldt to be woo-pesithil U any undenaking you must always 'use tlatieroper means.' Therefore I
,
f you havea crutifir. i,m,gisytts's Ezra-mum d, forbe curer it to the 47Hmeans. ave you Asthma or difficulty of bmthen the only efficient means to cure you I. to useJayne pec toram, whichwill immediately oVerconsethe spasm which contracts the diameter of the tubes,C loosens and bringe up the mucus which clogs thetaup, OW thus removes every obstruoUcm toe free respi-ration, whileat the same time indanstruillon Is subsdeed, and a cum Is certain to be effected. Have youBronchitis, Spitting ofBlood, Pleurisy, or in feet anyPulmonary Affection, then use Jayne's Expeetommand relief is certain, and you will Ind that yentas..used the proper means.

For sale in Pittsburgh at the Pekin Tea Store, 79. Ilkstract near Wood. fanl7

or- Taartwonv in favor of Dr. hPLean's Liver Pill.—ft would be easy to fill a volume with certificates ofthe excellence of this toolleine. Wherever Ithas hada trial tot has made itself popular. We have Wow pox.semion hundreds of order. lite thefollowing
Varrimulon,

ileum.Kinn Co : Your traveiling egern len withme a short tone atom • quantity of&Leen'. LiverPills. 'lle whole lot sold very rapidlyand gave thehigheet satisfaction. Indeed it is considered the bestmedicine ofthe kind overoffered kw gale. Meese sendme another supply as soon ea possible.
fl AINSWORTHA granule snicle of the above valeable medicine canhe had at the drag store ofJ. 1114141 h Co., No. fie Woodwee t. eapll

Ilnerwdon Teennaktp.An AntiteameAle and Whig meeting will bo held triSnowden Township, at the school holm on the propertyof Dr. Surety on Thunday the ISM mat. at 7 onionP. M. The whip of Snowden Tp. an *anomaly re.ginned to attend, Speeches will be delivered by Mo.seeHampton, Walter Forward and ahem seri

&acid Affairs.
0.113.01/.779 YOIL THZ PITENDITEAII DAILY GAZYTIT.

Firm Waal, Preuc blEarina.—ln pursuance of
a call, the citizens of the FilihWard met la large
numbers at the Walnut Street School House, onSaturday evening last, far the purpou of consiJer-
ing the course pursued by a portion of the Fifth
Ward Council men, in relation to cutting d.orto the
grade of Liberty Street.•

The meeting was celled to order by Geo. llam-
Bton being selected kr the Claw; and R B. Laugh
ha teal appointed Seezetary.

A resolution ceaaunng the course pursued by
Messrs. Colemanand NlcKelvy, in not obeying the
instructions of the citizens of ..ther Ward, given at
a previous meeting, was passed unanimously.

On motion, a resolution requesting Messrs. Mc-
y and Colernan to resign their seats is Council,

until they learn to legislate for the public and not
ezclusi vely for themselves, was also passed without
a dissenting voice.

S. H. Wmidward, then presented the following
addreaa for the consideration of the meeting, which
after being twice read and duly considered, was
adopted unantmonsly, and ordered to be incorpor
ated in the proceedings of the meeting, and pub.
Imbed.

[This address mats forth at length the grievances
of!cibich the meeting complains, It says the grade
established by Councils will greatly injure pnvate
jutaperty.—charges that the changes were made to
promote private ends, and calls upon Councils to
revoke the ordinance, or make provision to remit.

Berate the property holders. l put want of space
prevents us from giving the address entire, but at
will be read to Councils, the only body which has
authority in the premises.]

THE F1E101..11 Pm:l,ov, in honor of the Fire
Company on a visit here from Cincinnati, took
place yesterday. Owing to some cause, the turn-
out on the part of the Pittsburgh Firemen was
very small, but on immense number of spectators
crowded the streets to witness the parade. The
Cincinnati Firemen presented a fine appearance—-
indeed we have never seen a more athletic, braver
looking set of fellows—and their engine and reel
are splendid pieces of workmanship.

The procession formed in Allegheny,and march-
ed to the engine house of the l'nele Sam, on the
East Common, where H. Kerr, Esq.. on the
part of the Firemen, welcomed the Cincinnati gen•
demen in a neat, stirring address. which was most
appropriately responded to by a member of the Cin-
maven Company. The procession arnved iu the
city pretty late in the afternoon. and after parading
through the principal streets, amidst a stilling dust.
was dismistied.

A Ps-try CO6P.—Anne Marie Cole was arres
ed yesterday, at the not of James McElroy, for th
alleged larceny of a few articles ofabout the valu
ore dollar and a half. It appeared in evident
that Miss Cole had attended on the wife of MeV:
roy daring her iilness, and untilher death. She a
leg. that Mrs. McElroy gave her the trilling art
cles which the husband accused her of stealing.
Numerous wanesses appeared in her hehatf-t-aii
whom tmadied to her general goodcharacter. Th
saltness. against her testified to nothing except
the fact that the articles were found in her trunk.
She, it was proved, had told several of the wanes..
ass previously to Mrs. McElroy's death, that she
had the articles, and that the Noir woman had .v
en them to her for her services. The g.rl waa
much mortified when hicElroy accused her of the
theft, that she run down to the river and attempted
to drown herself. The Mayor very properly diss
charged the emir Eln,y ,taineJ:lie properly

Altar. op A T rmirrEld Hi ca—
Ahout S o'clock last evening, Mr. M. I' Morse,
Fourth caret, detected two boys in the act of steal
lag stationery from the front part ot his Buoksture
Provoked by the recent frequency ofsimilar ;Leas
he pursued the boys to the corner of WI and
and tuerveded in catching one. The police soot

snared, sad on their tooviant toward the watch.
house, u rraeue was a:tempted, and the crowd be•
came so great thata wantteccvsary to plays the Ito)
in Kennedy•s stare, at !Lc opposite earner, In 1
re. in mutt, Ow.

Mayor's tither, wan ; nyr. when • re,
we. again cried, but a -glee club paaaing by et th
moment, caused a diversion, and the law was se
cured in the watch how:e till this inorning,when he
will no doubt be released, on promise sit better be.
haviour.

This sympathy manifested its• thieves and r
trans, does little credit to those Who engage
1=!!!

Earmaramc—M r. John Ca•darell, ul Manchester,

hased a tine of Onentßanterto roe fromPifih=arktet Street, to this city, to the lower
part altar:HM.ler. Passengers for the gardens—
Greenwood and Rosedale--will be set down at the
game 01 either place. The omnibuses aid/ knee
this city punctually every hour, from eight in the
morning, ull ten at night. Fare ha and a forth
cent. As Mr. C. pays St:,per month bridge toll
alone, for each tom horse omnibus, he moo be
liberally patronised to secure permanency to tros
great accommodation. We understand that S3II
per month, Instead of $2O, a. we stated. was the
amount of toll demanded on a tour home omnibus.

Senrcruts—Rsrsas.riosi.—A young man troni
the country, who had reduced and desert d 3

young girl of former good character. who we he..
tog in has father's family, was arrested on Sett relay
night by officer ycon, 01 Allegheny city. and bra't
before the Mayor. when, after 90013 contedernhou,
he agreed to make the only reparation in his pow.
er, by marrying the girl. The ceremony was at
once periornted—and the world have no further
business with theirerror.'

Acrommousrlos roe Juityam—The betiding at
the corner of Fourth and Grant streets is being
converted into a tine tavern, for the accommods.
Goa of Jurymen and others doing busitwas at the
Court House. The new public house will contain
twenty Gast rooms, and wit no doubt be found •

great convenmoce by those for whom it ts intend.
ed. It will be ready tbr occupancy by the first it
October. Mr. Jacob Hough will hive charge of
the establishment.

Moat DONAIInt, drunk and happy as a queen,
was arrested yesterday morning, and brought to
the police office, for robbing Catharine Rily ofabout
thirty eight dollars Mrs. Riley had 15,50 altogeth-
er, but Mary had kindly divided—taking u little
MOM than three fourths to herself On her being
searched, about twenty dollars ofthe stolen money
were bend upon her. The balll.l3ce she had ea.
pended to purchasing a handsome shawl, cardinal,

&e., for her dainty person. She was committed.

David Anderson was arrested and brought be.
ONO the Mayor on Saturday night, charged with
obtaining two hats from Mr, $ C. Erwin, corner of
Wood street and Diamond Alley, on false preten-
ces. lendingAnderson's examination, Mr 1. M
White, clothier, of Liberty street, called to take
step. for the apprehension of a man who had Mr-
Woad clothing from him in like manner, when he
recognised Anderson as the delinquent.

A Barmy:to Hnsaavn.—A sharp looking, bat
rather pretty little German woman mitriphuned
against her lord yesterday for beating her. Shedid
not wish to mad him to mil, however, kat he should
leave her, and the Mayor could du nothing. It
seems that the man gets tipsy pretty °ltemand then
she is made a soapy goat for his sin, but as hbe
metes to think him worth keeping, he cannot be a
bad fellow in the main.

Tur.avna.—The Heron Family, it will he seen
by advertisement, have been engaged by Mr. Por
ter rot five nights more. The popular comedy of
"Somebody Else,' will be performed to-night, in
which Miss Anna Cruise and Mr. John Lhinn will
make theirfirst appearance fur the season.

AROTH= Srsticr.—The operative. m serveral
of the Allegheny Famortes suspended operations
nein yesterday. They now demand the former
rata of wages, withthe ten hours. We looked for
thisturn out,but not so won.

ftsmarron Sur-ram-11 was proposed yesterday,
to tender a supper on the part of the Pittsburgh
and Allegheny Firemen, to those of Cincinnati,
now on a visit to dila city. We did not learn what
determination had been arrived at last evening.

A meeting of Merchants a to be held to.night.
tl the old Court House, to take into constrierntron
die difficulty with the canal transporter,

Co, TourNd•y evening, we ;Lb, Mrs. MART KPgusdra, consort 01 Juieph Ph/I:I" and dung hierotJohn K. Foster, of Ltaldoon tunalup, aged ..e2 year*

. .
Dr. O. 0. Stearn., Deallot,

_

(IFFICE at !dim Hauck.", on Fourth street, a fewdoors above Wood meet , until the completion of
tire house nearly opposite. Teeth to blocks, whir aru-&Lel gams, after the manner now universally prefer-
red al the east, manufactured to sat each particularease. Teeth, from a full set down to a single one, in-serted on a motion plate, thew avoiding injury to thenatant teeth. Specinsans of blocks 01 ruction plate
may be examined at the office.

All operations incident to the profession performed
milk Careand falthfalitees auper...3lll

.al10 do bottles, 54 bp Vial
447pro.. Long Vital, ern

_
and for tale by

gepl H E SELLERS, J. wood 10
)rreit--61. bt,b, Pitch, 95 do Narita Cerobno Tar, in

go" I order. for selr by
0 BLACKBURN & Co

haii b.rcl«for %tile by
Y.ep4 s F VON IiONNHORST & Cu

j 50 balea-Nlenitla Hemp, )ual ree'd and for
1.1. Asia. by BROWN a. CULBERTSON,aural_l44 llbeqy

(1(1p Al. VARNPOI bbla New York qUICk dry tnglJ furniture ear:l.ll,l4st reed and Ins sale by
sop R E SELLERS, wood al

I.I.EAN VARNIEH-2 Ws New York rust received
tj and WI .ale I.y or-p 7 R E SELLERS

lEATHEit VA RNISII-2 bbl. New York,. cop,
.4 nor ant..le Jun received and our vale by

_xcp7 Fl E S ELI.FRS

S"1.11'" 7.1` by

=!=l
AAT \ bbl.Jost rrer,vecl and for sale by11 A FAHNESTOCK & Co
BLUE 11ASS.-3, lb. And received nod for nide byB A FAIINFSTOCK d Co
ylops--7 bales in .00re. and end be .old low ,ojj close conenyinneisi by

ISAIAH DICKEY A Coeitk,v:L'Ag-1(11.::p ts good sigilyAlli Ltvce—LT L.Lll,,,p6WOOD—LS:4LV,r,tirriilse.:d7fwo.r solleood„by
ra.1.11 ,76 an0 1•:ng re szeL i tv .V .R7,ll4l..,KK
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JAMES DAL ELL.
MIEIZI- -

GOT ON-6o bales in store and tor sale by
sofa JAMFM DALZELL

SNOT-50 kegs ”C5.1 nos for sale byaepa 8 F VON BONNIIORST .k Co

TAR-10 bbls N. C. for sale bysepe 4 F VON BONIVIIORST k Co
-

WNAPPING PAPER-o rms um and crown
paper for sale by

sefel 0 F VON BONIVORNT k Co

1=2=33. . .
C S. PORTER Alarraora.The Heron k'n.infly for 5 night, more.
Pintappeumee ofAlias An.Cams and Alr. Jo..

Dram.
TUESDAY RYENING. SEP. 12,WC.I I,e anted a comedy:called

St/AIa:IODV ELSE
MUM' • •

-- -

SIOLVUIC • • • • •( wilh bongs;To be loilooreal Wltil
Mr Joni DUMI
:in Ann Cn• •

HOW TO PAY THE RENT.Morgan Rattles ...... ,• • • • • • ......... ..Mina HeronAAer which a musical oho by the Heron Family.Danco—Sailor's Hornpipe by Mosier W. WoodThis Thole to conclude with the
PLEASANT NEIGHBOR.amp • [tittle Agnes

Naney ......... • • ••••• Alma Heron
Andrews' ICagle 'Wool Street.D HOUDof the cordial greetingof over one thoosandfriends, and the unexampled patronage bestowed
upon us since we re-asstlrnel In the control of du• estab-
lishment, we bee leave •to form our friends and pa•
irons that no exertion will be spared to promotethecom.fort, pleasure and hilartly ofour victors, and to makethe • Old Eagle' stand fin emost andllead alien similaresoblishments In the *eel. lee cr.., (mtrivalledtpeaches, oysters in seep., with all other delicacieswill he found at this establohtnent, and .erred op in
• manner wtthout precedent. Belle and prunes fur-tushed as usual. rcpt ANDREWS.

PORTORA INIITITIITZ,
Allegheny City.

U. COPF.LAND, A. It.. ofTrinity College, Dublin.
. ex-Sion, and Queen's Scholar from the Roy-al School ofEnniskillen, respectfully announce. to hisfriends, and the public generally, that he will open IDV.l the above institution an Monday the RI 1/(Oct:the,for the purpose of unparditg a liberal and finished edu-

cation to young Ladies and Gentlemen.
The female department will be quite distinct, nx MrCopeland will, in conducting it, be assmied bLitte Miss-e• Copeland. The Printipal, from his experience asen Instructor, and by mreminingattention to the more:and Intellectual Improvement ofhis pupils, trust. thathe will menu a share ofpublic patronage.Terms (payable In advance) persemen ofs monthsEnglish Department—JuniorClass gnuJunior C1....(including wonag and andimetic)• • 312Senior Class (embracing all the bratichesofafinishedEnglish edueaden 515In the Classical Department there will be MI extracharge, vt!.

!miter Claw (embracing the elements of the Greekand Latin languages.-
Senior Class (including Homer, Greek Testament.Latish, Xenophon'sADelitile, Herodorus, select Trag-edies of .Vachplas. Ropkocles and Euripides; Demo.-thence- Cicero, Tenni.. Virgil, Horacees-, Epodes,

Carmen seculare, SatiresandErnstlet,l(Odlnv.l,-Tree... nod Livr, prow and verse coraposilion.arelld, Algebra, he. 812
In the female department an extra charge will brmade for French, music, drawing, plainand ornament-al needlework, he.
For board the charge will be ii3o per seseion.The Pancipel will give any additional iiiformationrequired at the INSTITUTE. corner of Robinson andFederal as. Allegheny.
Reference also kindly petmitted ioKr. aim Bishop

of Ohio at
Roy. Da Brno
Bar D. RM..,Da.DICa,
Roy. Da. Holum.Roy Do Coos.,
Ray. W. Pitorroic Alle,hen) Cay

wpti•d7or
•-

-I Ob. B. BUSSIER, No. 47 South Wharves, PintaLP dolphin, offers for sale
500 has bunch raisins;
100kgs "

liecasks Zante currants;
20 cases fine Leghorn Citron ,
CO peens to glass and fancyalmonds ;al bales soft shell and paper stall o50 bags cream nuts.
60 '• walnut.,
50 filberts,

WOO bush Airman ground Tits;100 bags shelled "•

100 bus Sicily lemons in hug order;100cases macaroni
lon bus VeTIIIICIIII, whim and yellow, (54 Ibi 51.511)Intl hap canary and hamp seed;lie has rock candy ,
Ire '• shelled almonds
he baskets ()slid oil, (ilhark, and pint,)60 eases preserved ginger;
11.0 bxs cash's soap;
50caws rose ora4e Hower sod peach waters;So `'

nucat wumy20 " small stick liquorice;
Underwood's pickles, Catsp, sauce, An., laieneY4Wells, Miller & Provost's do do (agency)Graves' family,palto slidalmond soaps (agency)600 1 Are stackers.Fireworks of every description constantly on bandand made to order at short nonce. spl 1-d3r

Greceee * &O, &.•

500 bags

100(Md.

Rio and Lagioirs mike ;15U pekgs
N.

Y
0..,

G. P. and Imperial teas ,
ugar

150 bbl. '•

molasses.
MO bk. assorted tobacco ,
310 sides N. Y. sole leather.
100 kgs rock powder .
30U reams wrapping ;wpm

110 . foolscap.
50bbl. No. 3 forge :nowhere!
50 •' North Carolina tar.
23 " assorted foal sugar .
50 " coup logaricod
25 •• rustic;
10 ground crouswood
It hods prune...older;
3 tremens 8. Ittdigo;

2U Chls copperas;
15 ° alum;
10 " teleran.;
73 dos bed cond.;

with s general usortrnent Pinsburga manufactures
receiving sod far sale on otwoontoodating runs by

• Jt ft Cos,FL',PI Rood relo
The None Golden. Bee illvt. Agfa.,

re Fall avid Irmt•r Dry Goods.

JST receiving and now opening,at the sign of the
Run Dan Dior, ou !Market steel, Leone. Third andFourth streets, one of the largest, elteapat and bestassorted stocks ofFall and Winter Dry Goods seer of-fered to Pittsburgh. The ittention of our numerousenstowners and the public generally, is respeeiMly tu-ettcd to this

LARGE AND SPLENDID STGC/L
being confident we eon sod goods cheaper than anyhouse to the city. Among Ras fresh arrival will befound themost fashionable and newest styles ofFALLAND WINTER GOODS, Ladies ,wens, and at pri-ces that will astonish all, the subaeliber being deter•coined to sell

CHEA PERTHAN THE CHEAPEST,Sc No: UR Market stroni.
bop, tf WM I. RUBBF.LL

STEAMBOATS.
NEW LISBON AND PITTSBURGH DAILY LINE

OECANAL AND STF.AAI PACK TS, •

184 O. Ea=
at..a.sotr

Leaves Pittsburgh daily, Rig o'cw,)lock, A. M., and ar
n'••'••' Imouth ofthe Sandy and Beaver Ca
.10 at 3 o'e leek, and New Lisbon at 11, sante night. •

Leaves New Lisbon st Fo'elock, P. FL, Idta.kialt the
trip canal in the nice dantig the instu.; and Glasgow

o'clock. A. Ft, and arrives nt Pittsburgh at 3 P.
FL—thas making a contutoous line for carrying. pas-
sengers and freight between New I ,•hon and Pitt.
burgh, in shorter time sad at less mt. thanby any
other route.

The propnetors of this Line have the plhasom of in-
forming the public that they have fitted up twofirst clan
Canal bloat, for the neeornotodauotiof pas...mien and
freight, to run in couizectrian with tie well known
steamers CALEB CURE and BEAVER. and connect-
ing, at Glasgow, with the Pittsburgh and Cineuti
andand other daily lines of Rte.:men down the Ohio
and Allutitssippl risers The proptietors yledgeselitis to iitiers no expeuse or trout', to nacre com-fort. safety and dispatch. nod 0.4 of It. public • &bar.oltihen patronacc

A 1.1144,17.;
(1 M. HAWIVN
S h W. HARIJAII.II,H. HANNA. ACo

crsyll,ll J. HARJ3AU(III kCo 1-"°4-

NOTICE—no eLeroner BE_ VEn. C E. Clarke, Mao.ter. will leave after tills not., tor We .11eille pmctwally, at O o'clock in the roortooe jelll1848.
PITTSBURG/II lc BROWfi SVIL

Daily Paok•t Lips.
FEBRUARY Ist.I. FEBRUA RV lot, 1 91

LEAVE DAILY ATe A.M., A7,. L./ 4 P. hl
The following new boats eornplsito.11 tow tine for the preteini 14.1.10132 AT-LANTIC. Copt. mantes Parkinson;ALTIC. Capt. A. Jacobs; and LOUIEM'LANE. Copt E. Bennett. Tine hosts are .nicelynew and arefitted op withoutregard to expenou Ey,

try Comfort that money can procure ha • been provided.The Boats will leave the lileitongahum WharfBoat at
the foot ofRoss at. Passengers will be punctual on
board. as.the boas will ceriandy Ware at the adver-used hours 0 A. h7, and 1 P. Pt

iTTTSBUR(III A WILIBb. :LlNtii PACKET,The swift steamer

Dorsey P Kin CC:eP UL , 1oavagalmly for nee' iz:gte,r OI7'21101:1Wednesday and Fridoy, at 10 o'clock precisely.Leave Wheelingevery Tuesday, Thursday and Ba-mrday, at 7 o'clock, m, precisely.The Consul will Mod at all the mtermediatc ports.—
Every accomodation that can be procured for the Com-fort and safety ofpassengers ham been provided Tho
boat is also provtded with ocli-nelltig ea rety guard to
pnarent explosions. For freight or tialbe,ty on
board or to DAVID C HERBier,

feb4 COT., of Ist and Brsilthfield at.P.

SEWICKLY, ECONOMY, & FREEDOM PACKET
The splendid light drught neamee

CAROLINE,
Day, master, will run as a regular dal-
). Packet between Iltitillturghand the

shore ports, regularly landing on the Allegheny riveropposite the month of Pitt street. TheCarolina will
touch at all the landlogs between theabove pow, for
the accommodation of the market people and the in-
vent:lg public. Leaves Pittsburgh every day at half-
past two o'clock P. IR. returning leaves Freedom eve.ry day m 7 o'clock A. NI.

The proprietors of this Lute have put chased and fit-
ted up the Caroline in a superior twiner at a consider-
able expense, expremly Mr this trade. They pledge
themselves that the boat shall remain in thenude, and
hope, by stnetattention to the wattleof the communi-
ty, to receive their support.
(rj. Fare 25 cehts.

FOR CINCINNATI
The new nodauhatt.tial steamermain HI DSON,will run during the low water between

Potruureb nod the a.,ov. place . herdraught being so light :pante:theta may rrly ttr.” hangearned throughwithout delay She wall leave for Cu:t-
-esti:lan tbli day at 11l deleck M.

For froorht or pasoego, applyon hoard. or to
U ‘N ILlilleSt

ArentFOIFTWeTSVATI
The sp/end ,dl4ll: draught stets:nee,Cf/hIPANION,. 112Me 4es draught,)Tot:mason 'starter, wm learn for the:

bore and ad intnrlnothnte port* thisday at In oe.oek ; A :11 For irelght or p assag e apply
On board se•

Kkt,LLAI( eI ~~:IY\A"1'I 'A%• - •
'rue fine steamer, ) 11 HIGIILANDER.

Parkiimon, maeier, vr.II Leave for dm.Bove arid intermediate poi, atm day.For freight or puesnge. apply on board eeptl2Ftrii. ST. I.olllre.•
—The finenew Isght aratiZeraiiiiherLEWIS WE'l ZEL,41

Thompson. [neater, wl.l leave for the
aboye and i Iltemedka tc,poru thta dayFor frelght pa,,agr, apply or
FOR CINCINNATI

The light draught ite,oler
81 -ILNANIXJlilooonan mailer, will, earn ,or the g•

trove and inter merlinte porta regularat Ino'clock
For freight or passage apply on bintel.

FOR CINCINNATI. -

•

The spleadld steanwr
; int. martAerißWWlll'eaTs'e for aboveand intermediate pos. regularly.Forfreight orpa ease, apply on hoard. eept7Stitt eINOINSrn-r1 AND ST. LOUIS.

. , The e:,.saill inenirwt
R1M.,01.1),

Cope,„nanster, will lent, for theaboved intermetbste ponethis day. atilsaiTor Westin or passase, apply od beard. Sept!
FOR CiNCISNA I-I AND :It-Lb -6 i..mai The splendid newsteamer

I,Jacobs, master.erV. SIwTORiIIleave for shoveand intertnedtaie ports this day, atto o'clock it Al.
Por freight or passage, apply board.- -

• - -SEW BOOKS.I)IONEER HISTORY t Being an account of the1 find examinauon of the Moo Valley. tearlysettlement of Me Northwest Territory, chiefly fromoriginal manuscript;rootnillUlg Me- papers of Mr.George Morgan, those ofJudge Burk, the diaries of Jo-mph Buell and John Matthews; the reran!. of theOhm Company), 30., &e., whit numerous plates andmap.. By S. P. Mildred,
sgooOrators of The AMencan RerOluti46:ta, by E. L. Ma-‘Lhti)F7Areg"..lioacett. hnAme s and JohBaudolpvol. cloth.

by T.Reti Sring
A

from /tidiness, or The Rich Man's Error.rthur.
A few copies oC eachof the above work. receivedthis day and for yak by

JOHNSTON & STOCKTON.asp. _bookseller., eor Market and Third
SEW BOOKS.QRATORS OF TILE ANIERICAN REVOLUTION,by Magoon, plate. of SmL Adnma, Josephum&

E. L.
Pairiek Henry. Alex flaridboo. Ywher Arne*.dJohn Randolph , detfic.rd to ...warm. who aronotdrones, Chririan. WM> are nothtgots. and ritiaerm whoare not demagogue.

Retiring from Business, or The Rich an'. Error; byT. 8. Arthur. For 'ale by
ELLIOTT & ILNGLISH,wpf 711 wood, and &Imarket its

Hooka I BooksTAtedRTLNE'S OIRONDISTO, complete,.g.j Wendell's Blackstone's Coalmen wnes,What I now in California by Bryant,TheCzar swede and people. including a tour inNorway and, By Aingoon.Retiring (tom BUZiIIeSS, or the Rich ithan's Error.B qe Stable of Buena Vista. By CaptCarleton:Spencer's Cress, Tyler's Tao tics. Sehoutais Rome.A general as.rtment of School and College textbooks for sale by R. HOPKINS;mind Apollo Buildings, Fourth st. near it pad_
---HENRY ROBBOCK,Professor of Mime end Organist at Trinity Church,OONTINUFS to give Instruction on the Piano, Gas.tar, and Vocal Music. Those pupils who desireto lake lessons at his hon., have an opportunity ofprectiaing • sufficient tenth of time, belt:re leaving, toaz the instruction imparted firmly on themind. Threemost ekcellent Pianos are kept for that pt.rposaplacedto rooms • Imre the pupils can practice 'cutely undis-turbed. Determined to take only o Unwed number ofpupils, those who wt.h to be itthtructed should makeearly applteation.

Tncra-111.5 per quarter of lessons. Residence,Penn street. nearly opposite Dr. Herron nyl-IntMaapratt ar. borate Patent Bodin Aoki;THE sub.ribers Inform their CUMOnlet• and dealersgTnerally. that their first shipment for the fall bat-smen of the above article, hat attired at Philadelphiaper ship Juniata, direct front the neoulacturetaLiverlapool. and will be here In a few on) a. lbe,9 havegeneral other shipmenta on the way—iwo of which,viz: Per ships Medallion and Lydia, ere I:earty duo--they are therefore prepared toreceive ordercBesides the large quamitte• they have cooing to thecavern eines (to be forwarded here by renal) they willreceive during the winterand sprmc. replar supplieseta New Orleans. & lIELTREE.sepS
ILLITISKIAMM.

ACtS lOCII,
,AMltx )05.. FOC.; 0000.Stlitloll7.

YflQ mxt. 40.5 X. 1.261-r,
Laos. wars..atECTIANICIP GL es Wonlr.s.SIMPSON, LEANS:, ST5:10;1.J( .'" mannfatna-rote of Vial*. 13ontea, and Moan,. C0..,lkeeptonatanny on hand a general to 'move t of the aboveMmoles. Also, make to order a abpr tn, article ofineral OT eada-Water Pottier,,n cr00.... gins. No.16 Wood at. Final:tomb. Pa. toor3ll•Chn ,• • •

.4APER-2..1ar0 wig .3hgle Crown, auvanaßittav;rY VYntpong Paper; I,oun b.ll. 51eanue Rug .dSituar Wrapping Paper, 500tdl. doub:c vroove tug tU,dWale Wrapping Poincr; la hobs Vxol inch heavyhardarttre Paper, 50 Nona Inch heavy ttartivalannPaper; 500reams rtded cap and Letter ruin,. all qua/.
luau IWO gross white Bonnet Boar°, ..ou reams bineFactory Paper, in nor and for .le tow

R}..Yht,l.l.ek A SIfF:E,ango.l.4co COT eel. irenn at*
Valuable Elu•lneaa

ON MARKET nTßht..'l' I.(tti ttAlot —Th e [toremeant occaptc4 by 51r. John •I:.ovnpaon, enMartel crechtwo doett above Ptith. ,v olleved fortate.
Also, a very handsome loentrou at Manchester, con-taining loom 3 sores, with a ds'entne ',tn.. sod otherunproven. •••• 'ormerl) the residence or' herMr, me.Curdy. App.', to LiftX)

.

m Ist wood street
OICO. W. SMITH & Co.,I AO longer any eonneenon wan tnen lute °meat io reno ,ormo, known n. the I'l/mM/re!, BreweryI°c,having removed their enure the m the POINTORFWERY in weer. Tej I 1,4 p 8.

on Imo gla, prime anirle : do IN, do ; S.
do
GA./ men pekoelt; lump, unique ,0do do,, do ',per, m stoleand for sale by ;8LA,K20411/RN & CoWANTEILI s4 PERSON with a small capital, and acquainted/1 with the business, to take an intercst in an iconFoundry, to be located on the Portage 11,11road Ap•ply at the office of Fnend Rhey & Co.reek

arsh lePletaltoRoveeCoppeeF omny.riff; Trustees of INthePittoburpa gh and floraJe Cop.tar Adonng Compooy hare Una d.. ordered an
...men% of tarenty..fine Ocilla per onoJohn Ter=n Jr, 'hemmer, on or I,orore • s Sin.day et

toyy

OtiObtfMII. By order A }..ittlYTIL,eepekllm seer• -
Mitinslina rik lion. Dleaohing r•o —cr-ar18 cAL,RB . ale", nn, partedfrom the Inn etthei r. 41: 11,I-- ,leat an ea.utwally by. pre, lor ee• n upprovell •by

Kph t% a .M MI ICtIELTHEE
Dll.—D4 ItoBiTr111441ivy y,- DenuNt. Corner of Fourth

and Decatur, betweenMarket and Ferry aroma. • aeptdlylti

REFINED SMOOhUGAFL-10 lila D. IL lame loaf sugar,
11. 1110.1 4. 5, 0. 7 and d small du
200 do crushed do
200 do powdered do50 do clarified do

to wore and for sale by
JAM A ECTCHISON & Co,

-Avis ea. /40111• Refinery...
---iikossao- for Sale. -

MliEr ngme ofdie am steamboat " Plymouth" will besold al a bvnuiri. Apply to I. K. Lac!, or of C.E Clark on board steamboat Beaver." dim

JaiWait F.cm-rcraaar.—We would call arlannen to
this catechism remedy for Coughs,Colds, COMMlffithi-ww.
Asthma, and all Soma of the Throat and Lungs.
liming several times within a few years put bad occa-sion to use a medicine of thiskind, we haveGby ropers-

el tested its excellent qualities,and are woimroo to
nicer- mend it to others. Ministers or other ,public
speaker, alLioted nun bronchial afrections will find
great beecht from its are. It is prepared by aenti-fic phys/elass. sad alleffisxes will hod a safe and effi-
cacious niemmns in the Macaws for which it is re-
commended —jecolumbus ffiltiol Cross sad Journil.

For rase at the Pekin Tea Store, No. "r 1) Fuurtn street.
try-ra

Lie- Does your !Mil Mil off. does year kale turngrayIs tt bomb, itdry. or dkrty, I pray?If 'its thus. you ran make it soft,silky and fine,Dark and bertha)) mid beauteousas thw hairof mine!And m have Ni,, you have but:three shllling• to giveFor a bottle of lours' Flair Restoratlve.
Iteader, if you have bad hair you would retitle be a 4tonislied at the to fely effect a three stulltug of

coral flair Restorauve has on MR needs butone
trttil. Sold at ern Liberty bl, nuvlnda.wly

!AMIE COMPLAINT.-7TH only remedy ever towe unit n..ver tailedof working care,when directions ore lolluvred, .Ilene, Liver Pill.It he. now been several year* before the public. and
has been introduced in all sections of Me Urnon.—
Where it has been used it Inas had the most triumphant
•urde.... and ha• actually dnven out of use ail other

ediines. It Ilea been iried under all the dtfferentpinnies or Henan, and Imo been found equally etscu..
emus in all. For sale at the Drug Store of

Burge J KIDD it C0.60 Wood it

[D- The excessive or morbid secretion% of bile is
well known to cause violent disturbance of the Ikea.tire organs, and bring on malignant and untnanagra-hie levers. which often put an end to life The stomach
must be cleansedof these foul Aecrenons, and this ren
most reedily Ise accomplished by the use of B A Ithihn-
retock's Anti-Mho. Pills, which area most valuablefaintly cathartic They can be given with safety at all
nines, •nd afford relief Ina very short time.• •

Prepared and .Id by Et A FA FINKATOCIC a. Co,corner In and wood, and corner rid, and wood sta.
aur..l/

CHEAP CLOTHING STORE
J h U RAAII. E Y

No. 159 LibertyDrains rn Ready Made elothsng,
street, l'utsburgh, Pa.

Th< •ttentlon or the respecti. respeclly /netted to
Utt. ativerlisentent

THE undersigned would announce to their fnenda
and fellow cluzetiegenerally that they tia•e re•

ceivrd the, all supply of curette, eAlaild=laaand eta,mem whlch they willmake up immediively intoall kinds
of COATS, PANTS and VESTS, suLtable fur fall and
winter wear.

In addloon. we have always nu !laud a large and
well selected stock or ready made clotlnog, which. to
connevon:urlth our fall supply...l insure to customers

enrol stock of clothing for the coming WhllleT, fromwhich they run make choice.
isa we arc under halt rent andelpensas we flatter

ourselves that we can sell at t(not runes, than
nlo•I others tbt• part of the country. Everything
suiotble for avollemen's wear •torave on hand.

We keep on 111.11 d large stock of Cloths.
and Vemingrwhich we will make up to order M
MM. •od tashuniable style. and warranted to fit posai-
bly a. well as ihoise who make a largera.ow. Remem-ber the place, No.110 Listarr arearr

orpla-wdmr J & D RAAILEY.cutimitind to the consideration of tto intelligent read-
ing public Call and erarnine
B. A. Fahnestock's Anti-Bilious Pals.

Co.iaruc cots pound combines smallness of1 bulk with efficiency and comparative mtldne. ofpurg Anse action, and havtng a perultur tendency to
the btitar) Organ., to exitemely valuable in thus coun-
try, an which bilious fevers .d other complaints, at.Tnded wall congesnon of the hoer. so much abound.—

hey have 110. •tood the lest of 20 year, and expert-
..has proved Mont to be a safe sad valuable remedy
in Intermittent, Remittent and Bilious i'even; Jaun-
dice. Downs Colic, Indtgeimon. Dropsy. Dysentery ;Bilious Vomiting, Colds, and all complaints of an In-
demi-smutty eherierter. The complete and universal
sattsfection which bas been gtvrit by Mese pills to all
woo once orme ipiml themrenders the publishing of
thenumerou• rernficates their tavor unnecessary.To prevent counted-letting they are now put up in aJ syMerapie wrapper

MMlliii=
B A FALINESTOCK

rnrner Ist and wo.l, and alau turnerdth a/n1 woo.]
terl.2

A Nenterpri•ing person with a capital of a few boo.
deed dollar.. to with the advertiser in

very profitable maniacturo,g business., in whteh there
can he Ito oproattion The aructe IS patented..d of
general tow. and will pay over 450 per cent To .y
person in wantof a ..eady end Moral/ye and
one that pelda nand/tome income. int apportaniry of
bredti rarely t.e et wch Address U. at the office

this paper. wherean interview con be had d2t•

W. H. WRIGHT,
_ 0.1 D. DENTIKr.

Office and reindence on
Fourth .sirret, uppovite

she Pittsburgh Bank. Office hours from 4 o'clock to II
A M . mid (runt 2 o'clock to 51' M. _ scril2_ _ . . _ . _ .

10 DOLLARS REWARD.
N\'ILL Le paid ranywhon of the hen,' at human

.1121,1r, who threw a z'are tumbler at the front of
acr.t.bther II dwelling on etaturday eveatna Oi

wt,l2.:h NV RCRISP
Stone Cn Wanted.

1.7 zood egattrq, wantedkraruedastely
r. Ml. Latreriynear the

i'n fl sepll-42,4.. I ,-T wwAWLLACE
111.:EN APPLES— MI 111.landing (or wie. b y

ROR LIU DA L ZELL b. Co, Ltherl
ALERATI —;lona ratlt. and Waco in corn

1:1 and for.ale 1c ROBERT DALZ ELL, & Cn.

FA.7l7*jElT d
COPA 1.-4 1,15,1 reeetved tuul for .o 1.9_ lIRAL a. REITER

I'M TRA4ACANTII-1 rase rred end for saie
1,.7 I,y pepty k REITER

b*gr\dl
L LF d"' 71'C''Z '&7 'N r.l

rul.:krrl-1.1 dot Larder potent lob. for rale by
I_ rep!! WICK & KIVANDLESS

j!mese jcul re,etved sumi
ICK t 111•CANDLESS=1

;VlNV.';;l°`
—2UU run. v.7771 1.11. iraisd.Lor

io all iblzolo;::n oo,str
eepll

-

I rr .re. la./. tot .ale by
seen J a k vr.oyu

Grnseng
KID[) & Co

JDKIN`o \ r:rp I{"ddCherrynod T. ..,d 1:,. n4d).i.epue nut”..r land fur 011 J KIDD & Coo

N
,N,2.lorfrnen • knurly.rust

o Nl_ 1 1.1013 & C,.

Cl I&L BOATS tor •nle Inv, by
REYNOLDS & SHE}

our Pennand Irwin sts

SUrtitil Ate —lb bbd. fur m prune N 0. sugar,
10 bbl. /oafand crushed

• 125 molasses for We byFRIEND, RIMY & Co. 57 water st

Cl'yarn..
YARNS &e —33.02 U lb. amid nos cotton

bales candle wtek ; 175 do batung.00t-
on twsne. carpei chain, and coverlet yarns Car sale at
manntseturers• lowest peters by

sep2 FRIEND. RIMY & Co

(.:r('"°?4;:p242 for
R

t"" o.;;blyEIVI). RIMY it Co

IIETAL-130 tons NoFkiF tm),dIZ:7III,J.•,V"
I.:NDEIIb.,-3,00 lb* tlu . SOU yds tow knell for sale

0 by_ FRIEND, & Co
LASS-10u bas ,•I0 ; Alldo74; 40 do 1,342; 33 do

k.l lb-14, 23 do 12,13, 10 de 1240, for sale by
0014 F VON LIONNIIORST & Co

1311 3101.ASSES-27 1,61. on constinment, for sale
. low to close by *eel C H GRANT

(il A. 1„1‘,. bsylAli 1S., 'F 233.1 A —5l, eAnsel :A juu::, 1.1;001011 andfor

L,ANCY DRES:3 A. A Mason & Co have
j: opened 13/pa of the la.si style fancy dress gnu

RED CHALK-4UU lb* just reed and for We by
sep6 Ii A PAHNESTUCK & Co

'AND CIIILLS-450 nests
received aadfor rale by

L',6•17. HOUSE MOLASSES.-100 Wassugar boota
kJ molasses tn &ors sod tor tale by

JAMES A IIUTCLILSON & Co
golden _•yrup, 10 1.11(G OOI-2):!,4 1.8Y1LUF-d1?1W lJgs.ll& oAnHT7C;gt;fr i 'Vet'

~ P'S Ars St. Louis Rtfioery
y EA 0.-700pigs Galena lead in store and for sale

by JAMES A ituTcHisox dr. Co
le==l

1MLA:: fii b b l, Zante, fur mule by
sepl .1 1) WILLIAMS

AUCTION SALES.
By John D. Davie, Auctioneer

PtiCityreaoluLotroon i•trCohe.a uncil. will beURSUA NT to •• of-fered for oalw by publin outcry on the pressure+ onWednesdsy the 13thday of September, al9o'clock P51. of at dry. Those teo valuable City Lou, com-monly known as me Old Water Works Lona 1..00 '1as iners, vr . parts of lots So,. XI and 34, m theplan of Pittsburgh. barleys • font on Ditquesne Wayof 120 feet. and.mending lack along Cecil's Alley BOfeet- Also. part of lot No. in sand plan, having a(root on Duquesne Way of50rec. and ektending back
along Cecil's Alley Ilu feet. On which are erected
two large aulstuntualbrick buildings. formerly used bythe City for Engine Houses Terms: One thourrind
dollars m hand, and the bcuance in three equal pay.
meats, at three, am and nine yearn with interest pay-
able semi-annually. at the other of the City Treasurer.to be secured by bond and mortgage,

JAS. B MURRAY, Cherie Com-ma City Prop.
sepkul— J. D. DAVIS, Aucttoner.•

A.trtports Seloof Dry • •-.
On Thursday morum4 Sept. 14. at 10, o'clock,atthe cergreerrie ,sake Room,-corner ofWood and•Finli

will be sold without reserve (or sub euvreaay.e large
&amino's:lt on fancy sod staple, foreign sad domesuedry goods, consisting of sup. cloths. GILLIIIIMITS, sat.
twat.. tweeds, &aline Is, Blankets, pilotolotkoi. Yentuc k
mans, black satin and Canby seeing+,ships... moue de
lams, sap.rich style prints,pughao., drc.i silks, me.
mos, cashmere, terkerlei and broehe shawls. silk andcashmere,

hdkfit, woollen and cotton hosityy. gloves, fan-
cyc vets, sewing silk, Checks, ticking* bleached and
brow niuslaus, &c

At2 o'clock.
Groan., chtorapcorp, FurniturA, fc.

WeSugar House A:lotuses, 3 haltchehrYoung Hy-
son Tea, ginger, mustard, 4 boa Virginia manufactured
tobacco, patent beams, platformt .ales, inand wire
safes, Mamglass and mmensurare in greatro variety
A general assortmenta, of new and second hand house-
hold farniure. among which amahogany
and common bureaus , sofas, cha irs,rs, tables, settee,

blin"R.. 1 book case and secretary, bedsteads, windowds, looking g c
At7 o'clock.

Ready made clothing, hoots and shoes, umbrellas,tine table and pocket cutlery, hardware, mins. pistols,gold and silver watches, leather Inlyks, saddlery,ha•ing cases, 'ninety goods, Ac.

Catalogue Sale ofa eolleetion of Chola., liare,Cursaue
and YaluaSle Rooky; ine Englink Edition, manyof them elegantly Illuarrued,To be sold by ancuon.at the 'CommercialSake Roomcoiner of Wood and Fifthstreet. on Saturday evening.Sep. lath and Monday Sep. the 141 h Sale to couuneneeeach evening at 7 Webteri• • •
Among them may befound Stackhousets Historyof the Bible, vol. tolfo. platei Nare's Life of LordBurleigh,3 vols. 4 to. plates; Clarendert's Htstory ofthe Rebellion end Civil:Nor in England,3 vole folio;Complete Works of John Locke, 3 vole, folio; Dodr-well's Pelaspc Rernatne, 121 enp. folio; Boyle splen-did views to London, do: Hog ee View. of India, 19

cogs., aqua trot, folio; Price's AlaboMedan History, 4vol. 4m; Curtar's Animal Kingdom, folio,splendid col-
red plates, llogarth`a. Works, 148 ens., 1 rot, cops/4to, gilt; Burney's Ditthovertes in the South Sea, 4to,plate. ,• liaffy's 'news of the elute. of Europe,lto; Nic-ola.' History of Knighthood, 4 vole 4to, colored plates;Rollin's Roman History., 16 vole; Complete Works ofBean Swift. vole; Alarbin's Eastern India, 3 vole,plate.: Boding'. llieMiy of the Coinage ofOrenst Brit-

ain. with foe similes of every oath, V incinon VyserePyrattods of (Vlach, 3 tole • of J.-pan, 13 colored plates ; Guthrie's History of the World,13 vole; 1-bigoteer's Assistant, folio ,• Slider's BotanicalDicnonary., role folio Chtiiby's Homer and Virgil, 2vol.foho. plates; 11.1111011'11 EITUSCIM Vane 2 vole,folio, colored plates, Doormats of Grthan, illuminatedwith gold, very rare. folio; Bishop Kennett`s Historyof England, 3 vole folio. Beaumont and Fleteher'aPlays, early edition. 1 vol folio ; Live. of Eminent En-glishmen, v vole, ceo. portrait.; Great Braun Illustre-led, fine plate., StapletmthtTranalauon of Juvenal, fa.
Ito, plates Pennant's Hittdoostati, to; View. of theRiver Thames, 20 cog; Conder's Modern Traveller lbvole plates ; Milord 4 History of Greece, 8 role. evoWorks of ngof Prussia. 11 vole; Dodeley'a Annual
Beguiler, 42 vole evo ; Works of Lord Chesterfield, Srole Bens , Smeliies Philosophy of Natural History, 2
vole Ito4 Knight's Pictorial London, 3 vole, splendidly
Illustrated • complete works ofJ J. Rouse..., 20 volt ;London quarterly Review, V rot.; Journal ofAgraculture, II vole. AnquettPs Universal History, D vole ,Natural History ofFishes, 5 sole colthed plates; Bray-
ley and lintlon's London's London and Muldlasez, Svolt bvo, fine cog, stooge, Sweet on the culture of the
rose, elegant colored engravings , Li e of the Earl of
Clarendeth I vol .110 ; A lekanders 1-114{Ory of Woman,2 role; Pictures by British Artists, One plates, 4toBurke's Works, 8 vol. boo; Barlaces Progress ofKnowledge, 1 vol /to; Progress of intemperance, fineengs Dogma,' viewof the troubles in Etigland, folioIGhl Works of Sir Without Temple. 2 vole ratio; TheTravels of Anacharsta the Younger, 3 vols, p-un;
Chevron on Wisdom, 16.10 iPictorial Iltslory of her-man. 500 Illustrations; Savary'leters on Fligypt.•olsyBnurh Theatre,s12 vot le ; Poet-
teat Hemmer, b vol.; ilistOry of the Hindosis, 2 vol.
plates; History of the University ot DeWitt, 1 volume;Simpson's Key to the Bluth, plate{ , itlackston's Com-
memento., 4 vols , Volney s travel. to Skria, V nob.!therm. lives of Cromwell, James let. Charles lot and:Ind,3 vole tro Adana smith's Philtisophthal Enter.;Middleton's Liteof Cicero, 21'014 , 100, &eVCatalogues are nowready, and the bases are rangedfor ciatuotation. JOHN D DAVIS,eeptil Auctioneer
Large Salt of Valuable Boat, Fine;Enghils

tionA61 Auaton.
rtn Ssuirdsr end hlohday evMung. September Icabrid 1-011 tllc Commercial Sales Krim., cornet' enWood Flfth
lbe imicro.. embraces many rem, elliiol.lll and

valuable works ut nearly every departtnern of
tam elegantly embellilthed gee engravings. Ca,
Copies can be obtained on epplicarion lgobt paid) tothe auctioneer. The bhok • will be ot.en lot esamitia-
hoe eut Deli prior to)be.

, JOHN D DAVID. Auer

AMUSEMENTS.


